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yellow and blue are primary colors. His,brothers are Tom, Joe, Frank and Pete.

Commas and periods go within quotation marks. Example: HIdid nothing wrong, " he said. She said, "Let's
go to the Purdue game."

tates and cities

When the name of a state stands alone in a sentence, spell it out. When the name of a city and state are used
together, the name of the state should be abbreviated (except for Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Maine, Ohio,
Texas and Utah). States should also be abbreviated when used as part ofa short-formpolitical affiliation.
Examples: He came from Lafayette, Ind. The peace accord was signed in Dayton, Ohio. The wildfire
began in California and moved east toward Carson City, Nev.

-
State abbreviations in AP style differ from the two-letter ZIP code abbreviations. Here is how each state is
abbreviated in AP style:

r~tate-Abbreviation~!

ilAla. l'Neb. IIE ,~- ,
!1Ariz. IINev. 1
!. I~ ......J

lh\r~· JIN.H. _ I
/lcalif II~J·
!IColo. IIr=N=.M=.=-------,==i!1

IIConn. JIN.y. I
-1. _ :=. ===~:
[:net .JlB5._~

'IFla. JIN.D. _-.-J
lI.~a. J~kla. ~
IIIll ~IOre. J
,IInd. ,IPa. I
[IKa~:. . jl.~.I. __~

II!Cy·. J~_ .._I
liLa. !ls.D. l
I!Md. IITe!llL I! -----1~ -
I'Mass. !Ivt. IIE ..; ---l

11~~ch. ~lYa. I
II~~ IIWash. !
IIMiss. !Iw.va. I
I/Bo. IIWis. I
I ---

iMont. JtWyo.
I

AP style does not require the name ofa state to accompany the names of the following 30 cities:
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Ilaties ~ot ~equiring 'State Namesl

[IAtlanta IIPhoenix
,
I

.. J
jlBaltimore IjPittsburgh I

~
!IBoston liSt. ~uis

,
I

_1

II~hiCagO ~@alt Lak~ City I
!
1

IICincinnati l@in Antonio I
-. I

IICleveland II&ll1Diego [

!~1las IISanFrancisco i
i
J

i~nver ~@eattle
,

.J
I!?etroit. IIWashingt~~__ J
JHonolulu II I

I- _..J

!~~ton II
,
I
I__ .__ ....J

II~dianapolis __ 11. I,
- I

IILasVegas ~I r

i
i

[ILOSAngeles JI - I
IIMiami __ !I !

I
!

IIMilwaukee II I
.. __ .__ J

!IMinneapolis- j[ j,
I
II i -

IIINew O_deans II
IINew York II i

t
I

i[Oklaho~ ~ity JI i- i

![~hilade1p~ . _ JI i,
..- _.-'

times

T'ne exact time when an event has occurred or will occur is unnecessary for most stories. Of course, there are
occasions when the time of day is important. In such cases, use figures, but spell out noon and midnight. Use a
colon to separate hours from minutes, but do not use :00. Examples: 1p.m., 3:30 a.m.

titles

Generally, capitalize formal titles when they appear before a person'sname, but lowercase titles if they are
informal, appear without a person's name, follow a person's name or are set offbefore a name by commas.
Also, lowercase adjectives that designate the status ofa title. Ifa title is long, place it after the person's name, or
set it offwith commas before the person's name. Examples: President Bush; President-elect Obama; Sen.
Harry Reid; Evan Bayh, a senator from Indiana; the senior senator from Indiana, Dick Lugar; former
President George H W.Bush; Paul Schneider, deputy secretary of homeland security.

technological terms
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